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WE NEED YOUR COOPERATION!

Everyone (no exceptions) must sign the Waivcr
of Liability form to enter Drwson! This means cacb
pe$on musl sign separatc fom. If under 18 years of
ase. that person must sign a fbrm AND the parent or
guardian musr also sign the same form. All signatures
nrust b€ iegible.

This t*es time, and your patiencc is required.
bLrt we have to comply and do it corectly.

We have m.rde plans to speed up the process b!
having extm people on the gale for this puryosc_ There
nray still bc short dehys. so plcase undersrand and
acccpr this situation.

CLEANUP DAY !

We will be in Dawson at 8i00 a.m. on the Friday
befbre the Picnic (Augusl 29, 200it) ro do some cleanup
work at the cemetery imd at the picnic sile. We will
welcome anyone who wishes to help with this work ,
it's impoftant!

SA IURD 4 Y \IGHT SOCIAL...

We have changed the placc lo have our Social.
We have arrunged to havc this evenr at the Holiday
Classic Hotel on the Claylon Highway in Raron. This
will be hcld from 71X) p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Parking will bc
much befter thin pdor years and the pany foom is amplc
to irccommodirte our group. (Consider staying al this
hotel a! il will be convenient. This Social has become r
very popular get fogelher over the vears. lf you haven t
been dlending. you are really missing out! It always
seems ersier to tind an old friend in this more confined
space than it is on the picnic grounds in Dlwson. Dress
up or dress down and enjoy an evening of wonderful
nemories with your old friends. See all ofvou there.

DANCE ANYONE?

Some ofour Dawson group has arr.rnged &) have
a dance, also ar the Holiday Classic Hotel, from 9:()0
p.nr. to l:00 l.m. Tickcts will be on sale during the
social fbr $i8.00 per person. Net proceeds from lhe d nce
will be donated for the Dawson Cemerery and
rmprovement proiects.

DAWSON MEMORY QUILT RAFFLE

Vivien Andrews has made a quilt which hus photos of
Dawson scenes and buildings- The photos are acluall\
printed on the fibric. The pictures arc franed $irh the
colors red nd black thc high school colors of Dawson.
Tickets arc $1.00 each or 6 fbr $5.00. Need nol be
present to win. Dawing wi l l  be held aI lhc reunion.
Tickets can be o ered bv mai l .  Send chccls lo:

Vi\ ien Andre\s Ph. 1575r -176 195:
.115 W_ 19" 'Srrect
Cimlnon- NM i l77l . l

Tickcts \ i l l  a l \o be sold at our social  in Ruon on
Srturd.r\ nighr. Proceed\ will be donated to dre Da$son
Cenreterv project.

DAIVSON ASSOCIATION WEB SITE

The Dawson Association has wanted to develop
N $eb \ite $itere fricnds of the Dawson Reunion can
post their old stories and rccollections of dre days when
Da$son. \M. ras one of thc busien coal mining io*ns
in the southwest. Although mLmy old DLr*son photos
hlve becn placed on varions *,eb sites in thc pllsr. lhere
has never been one repositor) on thc seb $here
someone could share thcir stodes ind olcl photo\ \o rhat
everyonc !'"ho had access to the web could sce lhem on
one location. The Dawson Association has also wanted
to be able to posl lheir announcements and newsletiers
(Miner's Pick) for evcrlone lo irccess oD r reguhr basi\
rnd to download lo their own personll computers.
Chuck Speed of Anrar i l lo.  TX. \r 'hosc $i fc < ance\ lor\
(M.t l t i l i  xnd Merlo) oncc $orked rt  the Da*son
lnines. has been working on de|elopins a iempLrr&ry web
site ro see if there might bc cnough inlercsr lo post
DawsoD Reunion and Darvson As\oci.rtion infbnnarion.
Th.t web site is located rt:
http;l/chLrcksleelllo!ryD!I\,son Associaiio./index.hlml
Ifyou would like to have your family sknies luld photos
.ldded to this web site, e-mail them to Anna Srlvo
Weybrew at si[evaw@msn.com; or Joe Bacca at
baccaj2000@msn.com. They will send then to Chuck
so they may be added to our site. Chuck's c,mail
addless is: snecdo@chuckspeed.com and telephone:
806 359-9177. I f  you have l tny quest ions about rhis new
$eh. i le proiect .  ! r !  e hinr a cal l  or  e.nrar l  hrm.



DAWSON HOSPIT-AL & DISPENSARY

Phelps Dodge Cory. provided Dawson with a moclem
hospital built in 1906 having 32 beds, professional
nurses, and qualified doctors. Next to the hospilal was a
dispensary building (pharmacy) which also housed the
dental offices, the town engineering depd(ment and an
office (seldom used) for the Justice of the Peace. A
"socidized edicine program" at a cost per family of $2
or $3 per month was provided for everyone. This
included complcte medical and dental care and
medicine. O1d limers will remember Dr. Diver lrnd Doc
Han (rffection.rtely cirlled Pernuts). Denlisrs were Dr.
Hoover and Dr. Saul. Let's not forget nulses, Miss
Anderson and, of course, Flora Peppin. (A Raton
Museum photo)

TRIBUTE TO RETIRED DAWSON REANION
PICNIC COMM ITTEE MEMBERS

CHARLES (BUMPSJ BUTTRAM: Bumps was bom in
Dawson in 1924 and graduated tiom Dawson High
School in 1941. He served in Wo.ld wiu II in the Coast
crard frcm 1943 1{) 1946 when he rctuned to Dawson.
He married Lonaine Caldarelli in 1946. They live in
Ralon and have been married for 62 years. Bumps was a
plumbing and heating contractor and retired in lgilti. He
is a pron)inent citizen in Rirtoi and served as Mayor Pfo
Tcm: the Raton Public Service Borrd; Raton C;ty
Commission and Exalted Ruler of the Elks. Bumps is
retiring from the Picnic Committee after servin!! fbr the
last l0 picnics.

CAROL MCCLARY MYERST Carol's flmily moved to
Dawson in 1918, Carcl was born in Dawson in l92ll
and gradualed from Dawson High School in 1946.
Carol's mother taught school in Dawson until 1925. Her
aunt, Hnnnah Mccrrvey, also taught in Dawson until lhe
town closed in 1950 and then in R ton-r teaching

career of 45 ye s. ln Albuqucque, Carol and her
husband Dwight hrd cxree$ associated with books.
They were the authors and publishers lbr 30 ycus of a
newsletter called "Book TalK'. Carol so worked for
the University of New Mexico Press. She retired lrom
this position in 1989. we Deed to remember Carol's
conlribution to the 'Coal Town" book. She and her
husband. Dwighr Myers, gave impetus to this work and
were involved as consultitnts in thc acturl producdon
and publishing of this volume. Carol did the layout,
fumished most of the photos from her own collcction
rnd t)ped rp l(X)E of fie book. THANKS CAROL!
Carol has bcen on the Picnic Committee since l98li.

JERRY SCANLON: Jer'fy was born in the Dawson
Hospital in l9ll. He graduated from Dawson High in
19,19. The Scanlon fanlily moved to Dawson in 1917.
Jery wrs the las1of l0 cl i ldrcn in this hmily and ai l  i { )
graduated fiom Drw\on High School Fcm 1916 lo
1949. Jeny became a CPA and had an office in
Albuquerque for 35 yea$ and retired in 1998. Jcrry and
his wife Mari have been manied for 52 years and raiscd
selen children. He has served on the Picnic Cotnmilrec
fbrthe last l0 picnics.

BILL (POODLE) ITANCOCK:
DawsoD in l9l7 and graduated
liom Dawson High School in
1936. He served on the Dawson
Picnic Committee trom l98l until
200'7. Poodle worked as an
elecffician in Dawson, and mn the
movie projector at the "Opera
House" lrntil the town closed in
1950. Hc also worked fbr Phelps Dodge in Arizona
fiom 1950 to 1981 when he retircd and movcd to Ute
Park. Poodle loved his memories of Ditwson and was a
most important, long time nember of dre Picnic
Commitree. Poodlc died in the Miners' Hospital in
R ton in 2007.

EVA MARY (SMOCK) SCOTT: Eva Mary was bom in
Dawson in 1921 and graduated
from Dawson High School in
1939. She married Earl Scott. the
\on of Dawson's barber (also Earl
Scott, Sr.) .rid they had 3 childrcn.
She worked fbr Phelps Dodge
Mercantile Co. in the "Compmy
Store" fbr several ycars. Evl an.l
Joe Scanlon were tbuide of our

Picnic Comm;ttee iD the 1970's.  . lnd she was the guiding
light for this group for many years. She loved lhis work
and her fond memories ofher life in Dawson. She is in
an assisted living lacility in La Juntr, Colorado, where
hcr daughter Karen looks atier her.

Poodle was born in


